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Community
Fundraising checklist

Before you fundraise
Complete Authority to Fundraise form
Receive MLC Letter of Fundraising Authority
After your fundraiser
Complete Donor Receipt form
Complete Fundraiser Results Summary form
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How your fundraising helps
our community
Thank you for choosing to raise funds to support the
essential work of Marrickville Legal Centre. We champion
your commitment to spread awareness about our mission
to provide access to #JusticeForUsAll.
Funds raised for the Centre help us to increase access to justice for everyone
in our community. That means we can answer more calls, provide legal
education in the community, and give advice to vulnerable clients in need.
• MLC is one of the largest and busiest community legal centres in New South
Wales. MLC helps over 6000 people every year through the provision of legal
advice, casework, mediation, and non-legal support such as counselling.
• Donating to Marrickville Legal Centre increases our frontline legal services.
This means we can assist more vulnerable people forward towards better
and fairer outcomes.
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Richard received support from MLC tenants’ advocates
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Talk the talk before
you walk the walk

Our mission
Our mission is to help people forward towards better and fairer outcomes,
and to create access to justice for us all.

How well do you know Marrickville Legal Centre?
Here is the essentials to talk about what we do. If you’re reading
this, we know you care about access to justice. That’s why the
most powerful thing you can do when asking for support is
to share why you believe the work of Marrickville Legal Centre
is important.

Our pillars
Our pillars represent the four core values that guide how we serve
our community.

Explaining MLC to others
• M
 arrickville Legal Centre is a not-for-profit community legal centre based
in Sydney’s inner-west, and we work across NSW.
• We want to ensure more people are not prevented from accessing legal services
due to financial, cultural or structural barriers
• Our services aim to meet short term and long term goals: We provide holistic
support to people often overlooked by our legal system through free legal and
related services while advocating for system change to improve equal access
to justice and protecting human rights.

For all people

For progress

Justice shouldn’t be the privilege
of the few. We’re proud to stand
alongside individuals who are
disadvantaged by our justice
system, helping them toward
better & fairer outcomes.

Positive change takes action.
We work with community
partners to make sure the voices
of disadvantaged people are
heard in the processes that lead
to policy reform.

For working together

For lasting change

We work with our clients to help
them forward towards a better
future. We are proud to bring
people together to promote
justice and protect human rights.

We aim to resolve any immediate
legal issues, but also to link our
clients to resources and services
that will support them towards
positive and lasting change in
their lives, and in our community.

• This makes our service a ‘one-stop-shop’ for people experiencing legal and
related matters. This aids in preventing the retraumatisation associated with
having to share sensitive issues with multiple service providers.
• We have a responsibility to help protect the rights and wellbeing of others.
• Will you help us to give more people access to legal services?
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Our services

We provide services to the communities of inner west, south
west, southern Sydney and beyond. There are nearly 1.5 million
people living in our key catchment, which is around 30% of
Sydney’s population. We also provide state wide legal support
for young people, culturally and linguistically diverse workers,
and owner occupiers of strata schemes.

• O
 ur General Legal Service provides
general legal support to adults. This
service includes the Debt Crisis Legal
Service for people affected by financial
issues relating to gambling and debt
management and the Duty Lawyer
Service based at Burwood Local Court.
• N
 orthern Sydney Area Tenants’
Service provides free and confidential
legal information, advice and advocacy
to renters in the Northern Sydney Area.
• I nner West Tenants Advice &
Advocacy Service provides free
and confidential legal information,
advice and advocacy to renters in the
Sydney’s inner west.
• O
 ur Family Law Service offers
assistance to people who suffer
disadvantage or family violence to
make workable arrangements after
separation.
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• T
 he Domestic Violence Support
Service offers non legal support
services to people who have
experienced family and domestic
violence.
• T
 he Strata Collective Sales Advocacy
Service offers free legal information,
advice, assistance and advocacy to
owner occupiers of strata units and
townhouses in NSW.
• Y
 outh Legal Service NSW provides
free legal assistance to young people
aged twenty five and under across
New South Wales.
• T
 he Migrant Employment Legal
Service provides free legal advice to
migrant workers in New South Wales.
The Migrant Employment Legal Service
is a joint CLC initiative with Redfern,
Kingsford and Inner City Legal Centres.
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What is a community legal centre?
Community legal centres (CLCs) are independent non-government organisations that provide
free legal services to people and communities – particularly to people facing economic hardship
and discrimination. There are 40 community legal centres in New South Wales and almost
200 across Australia.
Is a CLC the same as Legal Aid?
• C
 ommunity legal centres are not the
same as Legal Aid.
• L
 egal Aid NSW is a government
body that provides legal services to
people who experience significant
disadvantage across NSW. Legal Aid
provides assistance for criminal, family
and civil law plus domestic and family
violence.

200

• C
 ommunity legal centres provide
legal assistance to disadvantaged
people who are not able to afford legal
assistance but are unable to obtain
assistance from Legal Aid.

Community legal
centres nationally

40

Community legal
centres – NSW
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• C
 ommunity legal centres in New South
Wales assisted over 54,000 clients
between 2017-2018.
• In 2017-2018, community lawyers
provided 33,696 pieces of legal
information, made 68,470 referrals and
completed 73,158 legal adv ice/tasks to
people experiencing financial hardship
and discrimination.
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How to plan a successful
fundraising event
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Step 1: Pick your event

Step 4: Get authority

What type of fundraising activity would
you like to organise? What do you need
to hold the event? Consider who will
be involved, who will attend, how you
will promote your event, and how much
you hope to raise. For help with event
ideas look to page 8.

We will send you a Letter of Authority
to confirm that we have approved your
fundraising activity allowing you to
fundraise for Marrickville Legal Centre.

Step 2: Get informed

Step 6: Track your progress

Make sure you understand your
responsibilities as a fundraiser.
Hint: Look to page 9.

Keep track of donors who need a receipt
by recording their details on the donor
receipt form.

Step 3: Talk to us

Step 7: Submit

Talk to us about your fundraiser. Before
you proceed with any fundraising activity
for Marrickville Legal Centre you need
to tell us about your event and gain
approval. Contact us for an ‘Authority
to Fundraise’ form, fill it in and send it
back to us.

Fill in the Fundraiser Results Summary
Form and send it back to Marrickville
Legal Centre along with the funds you
raised and Donor Receipt Form within
21 days of your event.

Step 5: Fundraising
Start fundraising!
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What kind of fundraiser
can I hold?

In person

Going once, going twice…sold!

Virtual

Facebook

Your fundraising event will be as
unique as you are, so get creative!
We’ve thought up some ideas to help
get you started.

Host an auction to raise money for
Marrickville Legal Centre. If your club
or workplace has an event, donate
some items to auction off to the
audience and let them know their
bids will help others access free legal
assistance. Auction the items live or
ask us for a Silent auction template.

Get quizzical

Want people to celebrate your birthday
by donating to a good cause or do
you just want to encourage others to
donate in general? Host a fundraiser for
Marrickville Legal Centre on Facebook.

IMPORTANT: Remember any
fundraising event run in person
must be COVID-safe. Please visit
www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19 for more
information.

Feel the music
Host an open mic night, a small
gathering, an evening of slam poetry,
or hit the pavement and busk for MLC!

Who doesn’t love food?
Share your culinary delights with
your community in the name of
a great cause. A sausage sizzle?
Vegan food stall? Community bake
sale? Lemonade stand? A morning/
afternoon tea? Or do you want to
hold a brownie baking competition?
Choose anything you are passionate
about cooking to share!
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Get active
Bring people together and keep active
by organising a fun run, bike ride, a
friendly football match between rival
clubs or a lawn bowls tournament
among friends or colleagues. Don’t
forget to keep it friendly!

Sell your wares
There are so many ways you can get
people together to support a great
cause from hosting a trivia night at
your work, to organising second-hand
clothing markets, selling tickets to a
movie marathon, and more. The sky
is the limit!

Have you spent hours bingeing series
on Netflix and becoming way too
invested in the storylines of Tiger King
or The Office?. Don’t worry, you can
unleash all those useful facts with
a good old trivia night.
Include some quick-fire rounds,
“who said this” quotes, games and
questions, and this special trivia night
is bound to be as entertaining those
series themselves. Ask your friends
or colleagues to secure their spot
in the trivia team of their choice with
a minimum donation. Don’t forget to
share that ticket sales will be donated
to Marrickville Legal Centre!
Share your photos with
info@mlc.org.au and on social media!

To create a fundraiser for Marrickville
Legal Centre on Facebook, click here
or follow these steps:
1. C
 lick Fundraisers in the left menu
of your News Feed. You may need
to click See More.
2. Click + Raise Money.
3. Select Nonprofit or Charity.
4. S
 elect Marrickville Legal Centre,
fill in the fundraiser details and
choose a cover photo.
5. Click Create.

Figure 1: Facebook fundraiser cover photo >
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Fundraising guidelines
5

Before organising
community fundraiser,
Ouryour
logo
please carefully review this list:

Primary logo

Primary logo – reversed

Small use logo

Mono logo

Clear space – Primary logo

Clear space – Small use

• A
 ny use of the Marrickville Legal Centre name and logo must
logo
be approved by Primary
us in writing.
The primary version of our logo with

• A
 ny printed materials
which
bear
the Marrickville
our tagline
is our
preferred
version. Legal Centre
It comprises
our ‘M’ symbol,
wordmark
name and/or logo
(e.g. brochures,
invitations,
flyers, website,
and tagline.
and social media)
including text and images must first be approved
It should
always
beto
applied
appropriately
by MLC’s fundraising
team
prior
publication.

Our logo

and be clearly visible. Do not place it on
a cluttered background or image.
Please always use the correct artwork.

Never
attempt
recreate
The primary version
of our
logotowith
our it.
tagline is our preferred
version. It comprises
our
‘M’
symbol,
wordmark
and tagline. It should
Small use logo
always be applied For
appropriately
and
be
clearly
visible.
Do not place
use when the tagline of our
it on a cluttered background
Please
use the correct
primary logoor
willimage.
be illegible,
or always
on
communications
where
artwork. Never attempt
to recreate
it. the tagline
is seperated from the logo.

The minimum size specifications are a guide only. Always make sure
Mono logo
our logo is clear and legible. When creating digital communications
For black and white printing only.
always make sure the logo is clear and prominent on all devices.

1x

Clear space
The clear space is 1/4 the height of the
‘M’ symbol.

4x

The minimum space is only a guide,
always give the logo room to breathe.

1x

Minimum size
The minimum size specifications are
a guide only. Always make sure our logo
is clear and legible.
When creating digital communications
always make sure the logo is clear
and prominent on all devices.
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1x

1x

1x

4x

1x

1x

1x

Minimum size – Primary logo

Print:
16mm

Figure 2: Marrickville Legal Centre
logo specifications
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Social media
Share and promote your fundraising activities on all your social media
channels! Remember to follow Marrickville Legal Centre on social
media channels and tag us using:
Facebook:Marrickville Legal Centre
Twitter: @mvillelegal
Linkedin: @marrickvillelegalcentre
Do keep us up to date on how your fundraising is going! Do be
mindful of others and their opinions when promoting your event
or project on social media. Don’t make any comments that could
be considered offensive or harmful.

Local media
Local media may be keen to help spread the word by running a story
and picture about your event to help vulnerable people access justice.
Let local media know you’re running an event to raise awareness and
funds for Marrickville Legal Centre. Make sure to contact them at least
two weeks before your event to tell them what you’re doing and why.
Please note that you must notify MLC’s fundraising team before
approaching any media about your fundraising activity. All media
releases/advertisements must be approved by MLC.

Merch
Want to boost your fundraising by selling Marrickville Legal Centre
t-shirts or tote bags at your event? If you would like to sell MLC
merchandise at your event, send us an enquiry.
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How we can help
In this kit, you will find a number of resources you can use
to promote and display at your event.
This includes:
• Marrickville Legal Centre logo
• Posters
• Social media image content
• E
 mail templates (invitation, reminder
and thank you)

To support your fundraiser,
we can also provide on request:
• A
 letter of permission to validate the
authenticity of your event and its
organisers (compulsory).

Marrickville Legal Centre
fundraising team is not able to
• O
 ffer reimbursement for any expenses
incurred
• O
 ffer MLC staff members for the
coordination or running of your event

• Guarantee merchandise
• Sell tickets to your event
• S
 olicit donations or sponsorship
(monetary or in-kind) on your behalf

• T
 hank You certificate for supporting
MLC after your fundraiser is complete

• S
 hare contact lists for the purpose
of promoting or soliciting funds for
your event

• P
 romotion of your event through
our digital channels

• A
 ssist with attainment of permits,
licences or insurances for your event

• M
 arrickville Legal Centre merchandise
to sell at an event

• Provide prizes, auction or raffle items

• A
 member of staff from Marrickville
Legal Centre to speak at your event
(if resources allow)

If you would like to discuss your event
in more detail or need tips for event
success, contact media@mlc.org.au

• A
 copy of Marrickville Legal Centre’s
annual report
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Every dollar raised by you can support a vulnerable
person to receive legal assistance that they really need.
Marrickville Legal Centre are grateful for champions
like you who improve the wellbeing of our community.

Photos by Codie Croasdale, Jodie Barker, Valentina Penkova,
Steven Siewert, and Grant Turner. Designed by Hall & Wilcox.

www.mlc.org.au
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